INTRODUCTION
The family Rubiaceae is a highly diversified cosmopolitan group of Angiosperms, comprising from 10,000 (Robbrecht 1988 , Mabberley 1997 to 13,200 (Davis et al. 2009 ) species. Since the advent of molecular phylogenies, the intra-familial classification has been considerably modified. One of the largest genera of the family, Ixora L. was shown to be paraphyletic based on molecular data from the plastid markers rbcL, rps16, and trnT-F and the nuclear marker ETS (Mouly et al. 2009a (Mouly et al. , 2009b . Accordingly, the authors newly defined the generic limits within Ixoreae to accept a single broad Ixora, including Captaincookia N.Hallé, Doricera Verdc., Myonima Comm. ex A.Juss. and Versteegia Valeton (Mouly et al. 2009b ). The genus Ixora sensu Mouly et al. (2009b) is characterised by leaves possessing an articulated petiole, terminal inflorescences, bud aestivation contorted to the left, and ovaries with a single peltately attached ovule per locule. The group is also characterized by "ixoroid pollen presentation" (Nilsson et al. 1990 , Puff et al. 1996 , De Block 1998 , Lorence et al. 2007 ), consisting of a case of secondary pollen presentation. Insects, predominantly moths, hawkmoths, and butterflies, pollinate Ixora flowers (De Block 1998).
Ixora margaretae (N.Hallé) Mouly & B.Bremer was previously placed in Captaincookia (maintained as a current vernacular name in New Caledonia: 'Captaincookia'). This species was considered to be restricted to the threatened sclerophyll forest (Bouchet et al. 1995 , Jaffré et al. 1997 . The plant bears spectacular flowering with showy red corollas along the defoliated trunk. For these reasons, the plant became one of the flagships for conservation of sclerophyll forest and is nowadays classified as Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List (Hequet 2010) . According to Hallé (1973) , I. margaretae differs from all other Ixora species by inter alia the following features: drooping flowers and infundibuliform corollas; apiculate and angulose endocarp; umbilicus of the endocarp with an orbicular annulus; floral disk not prominent but fleshy in depth. To these characteristics can be added the staminal filament basally attached to one side of the corolla lobe, the long-exserted style, and the permanently erect stigmatic lobes (Mouly 2007) . Ixora margaretae bears caulinary inflorescences, which are solitary flowers clustered at the axil of leaf scars. The floral traits that distinguish Ixora margaretae within the genus Ixora, and notably from the other cauliflorous species, are probably related to an adaptation to different pollinators. Hallé (1973) attributed the flower type of I. margaretae (drooping, reddish/pinkish corolla, with an infundibuliform to campanulate tube) to an adaptation to bird pollination.
Since its discovery in 1973, several stands of Ixora margaretae were found in sclerophyll forests in the Pindai, Tiéa, and Nékoro vicinities ( fig. 1 ). Each population comprises a limited number of individuals. Very recently, three large stands of an Ixora, consisting of several hundreds of individuals each, were found in humid forest of the Western Coast of New Caledonia. These new stands much resemble I. margaretae and share every diagnostic feature cited in the previous paragraph. Considering the high level of specific adaptations to sclerophyll habitats and the level of microendemism in New Caledonia (Grandcolas et al. 2008) , the oc- currence of the species in understory humid forest appears very intriguing.
Two individuals of the newly discovered humid forest stands were included in Mouly et al.'s (2009b) phylogenetic study. They were positioned together with Ixora margaretae in a supported clade sister to a large group of other Pacific Ixora. The lack of resolution within the 'Captaincookia' clade (Mouly et al. 2009b ) constitutes evidence for a very close relationship between tested specimens, and the difficulty to distinguish them genetically. Recently, a population genetic study of Ixora margaretae individuals from sclerophyll forest was undertaken (Verhaegen et al. 2013) . A few individuals from two of the three known humid forest stands were also included in this study, but they were considered as problematic individuals too distantly related to I. margaretae from the sclerophyll forest.
A careful examination of the morphology of specimens from every location brought to attention some divergent traits between humid forest individuals and sclerophyll forest ones that are detailed in the present study. Here, we investigate the morphology and anatomy of the 'Captaincookia' complex from both sclerophyll and humid forests in New Caledonia. We study the genetic structure of populations to test the taxon limits for the two forest types and attempt possible interpretations of morpho-anatomical divergences in the light of environmental parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population genetics
Population sampling of the different populations for molecular analysis -Fourteen trees of Ixora margaretae from five distinct areas were sampled, including two of the three humid and the three main sclerophyll stands. Young leaves were collected from trees and dried using silica gel. SSR genotyping and polymorphism revelation -DNA extraction, PCR conditions and electrophoresis conditions were described in another paper (Verhaegen et al. 2013 ). Automated infrared fluorescence DNA sequencing was used to find the allele variability according to Steffens et al. (1993) . Ten microsatellite loci were amplified using a PCR method. This sequence is complementary to an IR-labelled universal M13 forward sequencing primer, which is included in the PCR mix. During PCR, the tailed primer generates a complementary sequence which is subsequently utilized for priming in the amplification reaction thereby generating IR-labelled PCR products. The samples were electrophoresed on an IR DNA analyzer (LI-COR, Inc) which detects primer-labelled extension products at two different wavelengths (IRDye 700 nm and IRDye 800 nm). This allowed loading of a multiplex of four PCR products in one well. The individual trees were genotyped using SagaGT software (LI-COR, Inc). Molecular genetic data analysis -The individual distance tree was constructed using Darwin 5.0.148 software (Perrier & Jacquemoud-Collet 2006) , with the neighbour-joining method of Saitou & Nei (1987) . The robustness of each node was evaluated by bootstrapping data over loci for 1,000 replications. Pairwise genetic distances between pairs of provenances were computed with the Cavalli-Sforza chord measure options (Cavalli-Sforza & Edwards 1967) of the Microsatellite Analyzer (Dieringer & Schlötterer 2003) .
Morphology and anatomy
Field studies have been undertaken to collect complementary specimens and data. All measurements given are taken from dried herbarium specimens, although some features such as shapes were supplemented with information from alcoholpreserved flowers and fruits, field notes, and colour slides or digital photos. Measurements are presented in the descriptions as follows: length × width, followed by units of measurement (mm or cm). Specimens from the following herbaria were studied: L, NOU and P (abbreviations following Thiers continuously updated).
For examination of flower structures, tissues from herbarium material or pickled material were cleared using an aqueous solution of Sodium hydroxide. Upper style halves and stigmas of representative individuals, humid forest Ixora margaretae (Munzinger et al. 3493, P) and sclerophyll forest Ixora margaretae (Mouly et al. 863, P) , were restored by NH 4 OH 50% at 60°C, then postfixed by FAA, and processed according to the standard method (Gerlach 1984) i.e., dehydrated by t-butylic alcohol, embedded in paraffin (58-60°C), sectioned at 10-15 µm thickness, stained by an aqueous Astrablue 0.5% and Ziehl's Fuchsine 10% (instead of Safranine) combination, then mounted in Eukitt. Slides are kept in the plant slide library of the Herbarium at the National Museum of Natural History, Paris (P), under the numbers "Deroin 194 a & b (Munzinger et al. 3493, P)"; "Deroin 204 (Mouly et al. 863, P) ". We failed to obtain completely mature collections of Ixora margaretae for anatomical investigation so that both stages studied represent early anthesis.
RESULTS
Genetic distances between Ixora margaretae populations (fig. 2, table 1)
Microsatellite markers were defined from a tree harvested in the sclerophyll forest of Nekoro (Verhaegen et al. 2013) . The SSR locus amplifies all the samples of humid forests without missing data. With the individual genetic distances of Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards, the provenances of Ouaménie, Nassirah and Pouembout separated sharply and the robustness of nodes varied from 50/100 in 97/100 ( fig. 2 ). Genetic distances (GD) between Ixora margaretae stands vary from 0.66 to 0.9 (table 1). The GD observed between the two included humid stands is 0.9. The minimum GD observed be- tween the sclerophyll forest stands is 0.7 and the GD mean was 0.75 ± 0.06. The humid forest stand of Ouaménie shows a minimum GD with the dry forest stand of Pouembout (GD = 0.74), while the humid forest stand of Nassirah has a minimum GD to the sclerophyll forest stand of Nékoro (GD = 0.66). The GD mean between the slerophyll and humid forests was 0.80 ± 0.09.
Morpho-anatomy (figs 3-5, electronic appendix)
Ixora margaretae individuals from sclerophyll forests differ from those of humid forests by: a shorter height of individuals (1-7m vs. 3-10m); a thicker bark (suberous vs. non suberous); verticillate phyllotaxy (vs. opposite-decussate); actinomorphic flowers (vs. actinomorphic or slightly zygomorphic); acute corolla bud (vs. rounded). The receptaculum pollinis anatomy of individuals from humid forest, with zygomorphic flowers, differs from those of sclerophyll forests by: asymmetric fusion of stigmatic lobes (vs. symmetric) and asymmetric vascular bundles (vs. symmetric); a persistence of stigmatic lobe erection originating from partial lobe fusion at the apex without specific tissues (vs. non-fused lobes apically with collenchymatous tissues). A detailed morphoanatomy of vegetative and reproductive structures, including the receptaculum pollinis, is available in electronic appendix.
DISCUSSION
Genetic evidence for an Ixora margaretae population structure without ecological coherence
Both the humid and sclerophyll forest stands show morphoanatomical specificities that can be interpreted as sufficiently characteristic to diagnose two proximate species adapted to a different environment, or that can suggest a genotypic expression dependent on environment. The genetic structure of stands favours the second hypothesis, as stands do not all form genetic groups, such as Tiéa and Nékoro ( fig. 2) . Moreover, the individuals from sclerophyll and humid stands do not form distinct clusters. Verhaegen et al. (2013) , in a recent work on the sclerophyll forest stands of Ixora margaretae, evaluated the species as comprising geographically isolated, genetically identified populations with low mutual allelic flow. From a morphological point of view Mouly et al. (2009b) previously interpreted specimens from the humid and sclerophyll forest stands as two distinct species. On the other hand, they found no support from molecular phylogenetic reconstruction to group the specimens from humid forest in a separate lineage from the specimens from sclerophyll forest (Mouly et al. 2009b: Figs 2-5) . These data all together suggest that Ixora margaretae stands form iso- lated populations that are not very diverse genetically. The heterozygosity deficit noted by Verhaegen et al. (2013) is due to an apparent limited rate of inter-population genetic exchange amongst the sclerophyll forest stands, seemingly amongst the humid forests stands, and between the sclerophyll and humid stands. In consequence, the ensemble of all stands should be seen as representing a single species with a low genetic diversity and low genetic flows. The low genetic diversity can be explained by the low number of living individuals, especially in sclerophyll forest where some 200 young and mature individuals are known, according to Verhaegen et al. (2013) . The higher number of individuals in humid forest stands, probably 2,000 individuals, may result from a recent change in environment of the concerned humid forests (see details below), but no single population exceeds several hundred mature individuals.
Morphological inter-population variability as an answer to environmental factors
Vegetative structures variability as a response to ecological gradient -The humid forest populations constitute a morphologically coherent group, slightly divergent from the sclerophyll forest I. margaretae -being a strictly monocaulous shrub ( fig. 4D) Some of these variations can easily be explained by infra-specific variability and environmental pressure to phenotypic expression, such as the suberous type of bark in dry environments and thin bark in humid forests. Other stable characters seem less explainable by morphological plasticity under environmental pressure, such as pyrene shape and leaf organisation. On the other hand, another cauliflorous species, I. cauliflora Montrouz., has an even broader range of ecological adaptability, as it grows in sclerophyll, dry, littoral and humid forests. Indeed, I. cauliflora typically has oppositedecussate leaves, but sparse branches can bear verticillate leaves in sclerophyll forest trees (see gathering Mouly 862 in P). Regarding reproductive structures, the pyrene shape was described as very variable by Hallé (1973) for I. cauliflora, and corolla length also depends on ecology (short in sclerophyll forest and long in humid and littoral forests). The considerable variation present within I. cauliflora and its high ecological adaptability support the fact that the different populations of Captaincookia type Ixora individuals are part of a single species with broad ecological and morphological ranges, namely I. margaretae. Inflorescence organization, flower shape, and pollination syndrome -In Ixora, the evolution of pollination is highly constrained by the ixoroid pollen presentation mechanism (Nilsson et al. 1990 , Puff et al. 1996 , meaning the pollen is deposited on the upper part of the style before the flower bud opens. At anthesis, the pollen mass is raised above the corolla tube and is made available for dispersal by the pollen presenter, before the stigma lobes spread and become receptive (Robbrecht 1988 , Smith & Darwin 1988 , Lorence et al. 2007 ). The external wall of the sub-stigmatic mantle is often deeply wrinkled to ensure a better adhesion of the pollen mass, and sometimes stamens excise after pollen deposition. The external layer of large cells, observed on stigma-sections ( fig. 5 ) of each specimen studied, and also present in the African I. brachypoda DC. and I. burundiensis Bridson (De Block 1998) , may participate in the adhesion of pollen masses. Hallé (1973) stressed that this type of pollen presentation was unlikely in I. margaretae due to the large and trumpetlike corolla-shape. According to our data and observations, the mechanism of secondary pollen display is always present. Compared to most Ixora species, I. margaretae bears long-exserted styles, a singular feature that can result from the reduction of petal fusion at the throat. This could also explain the partial fusion of the stamen filaments to the lobes ( fig. 4A) , and/or the important length of the style compared to most other Ixora species.
Another characteristic feature of Ixora margaretae discussed by Mouly et al. (2009b) is the permanently erect short stigmatic lobes, in opposition to long lobes that recurve at late anthesis in other Ixora species. However, the present study demonstrates that this uncommon character state in Ixora is not analogous depending on environments. As observed in the stigma sections ( fig. 5) , the permanent erection of stigmatic lobes in the sclerophyll forest I. margaretae is mechanically ensured by the development of sclerenchymatous arcs (consisting of two edges apically fused per lobe). In such case, the two stigmatic lobes are independent from each other ( fig. 5A ). In the humid forest I. margaretae, the erection of the lobes is ensured by the partial fusion of the stigmatic lobes in their centre ( fig. 5B) . The vascularisation suggests the presence of two lobes terminating the stigma, in regards to the two conducting bundles differentiated in the stigmatic head. On the other hand, we found no evidence of sclerenchymatous tissues that reinforce the stigmatic head in this group.
The floral organisation is somewhat variable within humid forest populations. There, flowers sometimes bear a style bent in its middle and arched in the upper half ( fig. 5E ), the stigmatic head not being located in the flower centre ( fig. 4B ), but shifted toward one side of the corolla. Rubiaceae in bud stage often have a style in 'S' shape that erects itself at anthesis (cf. Mouly 2006: Fig. 1B , in Psydrax paradoxa (Virot) Mouly), which would easily explain the observed feature here. However, there is no record of this phenomenon in Ixora in general, and our careful observations of I. margaretae bud stages never revealed such a "S" shaped early style, but a style constantly erect from early buds to mature buds. Moreover, as a consequence of the modification of the gynoecium, the stigmatic head appears asymmetrical and its stigmatic lobes are conspicuously fused ( fig. 5B) . In this configuration a long papillose margin (c. 3 mm) runs along the stigmatic side presented to pollinator, while a shorter one (c. 1 mm) is present on the side faced to the plant trunk. These morphological, anatomical, and mechanical features result in a slightly zygomorphic flower, in the sense of Robertson (1888) , the flower having just one plane of symmetry (Neal et al. 1998) .
The variability of reproductive features listed above for Ixora margaretae may result from pollination syndromes (Kato & Kawakita 2004) . Sclerophyll forest individuals of Ixora margaretae are often suggested to be adapted to pollination by birds, notably Melliphagidae, considering the shape and colour of the corolla (Hallé 1973 , Faegri & van der Pijl 1979 , Kato & Kawakita 2004 . Bird-pollination was also described for other New Caledonian Rubiaceae with campanulate or trumpet-like corollas, often vividly coloured, as Thiollierea Montrouz (Barrabé et al. 2011 ). In the humid forest Ixora margaretae flowers with long-exserted and somewhat arched style, the pollen mass might potentially be deposited on the pollinator at a different location than in other Ixora species (not verified in nature). The observed variability in the level of zygomorphy of flowers and the length of styles in humid forest I. margaretae can represent a heterotypic expression (Rudall & Bateman 2002) , resulting from an ongoing adaptation of the pollen presentation to new pollinators and/or to various pollinators. Evolution to zygomorphy is often linked to bat pollination (Kato & Kawakita 2004) . Several bat species occur in New Caledonia (Sanborn & Nicholson 1950) of which several ones evolve in humid forests.
To a speciation process engendered by a regression of humid forests on the West coast and introduced herbivorous influence?
Species concept and indication of speciation process in Ixora margaretae -In the light of the genetic distance tree information ( fig. 2) , most of the character variation found between specimens from sclerophyll and humid stands are here interpreted as genetic variation driven by environmental forces within a single species,. On the other hand, the apparent lack of sufficient genetic exchanges between stands and the reduced numbers of individuals per stand in sclerophyll environments induces genetic isolation and subsequent loss of heterozygosity within stands (Verhaegen et al. 2013) . The low number of individuals per stand may favour genetic drift. If the stands are able to survive the loss of heterozygosity, in a stable environment, they may be subject to a pre-or post-zygotic barrier with other stands. For instance, Verhaegen et al. (2013) noted that the stands from Nékoro and Tiéa present different but still partially overlapping blooming and fruiting periods. The genetic, morphological and geographical patterns in the species Ixora margaretae seem to indicate an ongoing speciation process due to the fragmentation of habitat and genetic isolation. Negative selection in sclerophyll forest stands vs. positive selection in humid forest stands: a conservation nightmare -Humid forest stands appear rich in individuals compared to sclerophyll forest stands. The populations in sclerophyll forests are endangered by human activities, e.g. farming and volunteer fires. Moreover, Verhaegen et al. (2013) observed a high proportion of fruit predation by introduced rats. The populations in humid forests are larger and Ixora margaretae may locally be the most common understory shrub, together with other Rubiaceae such as Psychotria semperflorens Pancher ex Beauvis. and Gardenia aubryi Vieill. The understory of the humid forests is quite empty due to predation of the introduced Rusa dear, a high threat to New Caledonian' biodiversity (De Garine-Wichatitsky et al. 2005) . The very thick, large, and fibrous leaves, apically disposed on the top of a single erected trunk, seem to reduce the risk of consumption of I. margaretae by the introduced dear. In these conditions, Ixora margaretae is presently negatively selected by both human activities and predation in sclerophyll forest stands, while it is positively selected in humid forest stands by predation of other species inducing reduced competition. On the other hand, both types of populations evolve in highly perturbed environments, and even though the stands in humid forests seem to progress nowadays, they are still threatened and should also be considered for protection. History of Ixora margaretae and its environment -Interestingly, the mapping of Ixora margaretae in Tiéa by Verhaegen et al. (2013) shows that individuals are mainly located along the temporary creeks (redrawn in fig. 6 ), and their vegetation analysis reveals a mixture of typical sclerophyll forest plants and humid or euryecious forest plants such as Dios pyros yaouhensis (Schltr.) Kosterm., Jasminum didymium G.Forst., Ixora cauliflora, and Codiaeum peltatum (Labill.) P.S.Green. Jaffré et al. (2008) mentioned peculiar plant communities in the most humid parts of sclerophyll forests, of which Ixora margaretae is a member. The observed pattern of distribution with euryecious species in moist environments of sclerophyll forests illustrates the presence of transitions between the sclerophyll and humid forest. According to this, Jaffré et al. (2008) suggested that "mesic forest" lacks from the currently recognized vegetation types in New Caledonia, and would need to be studied in detail. The presence of large leaves in Ixora margaretae is contradictory with sclerophylly, and the distribution of the species in both sclerophyll and humid forests may represent complementary evidence to recognize mesic forests in New Caledonia. The presence of Ixora margaretae stands in proximate humid forest areas suggests that populations observed in sclerophyll forests should be seen as relicts from a regression of mesic forests along the West coast of New Caledonia (cf. putative scenario presented in fig. 6 ). Consequently, the vegetation found along temporary creeks in sclerophyll forest should consist of an intermediate stage between progressing sclerophyll and regressing humid forest, with a typical vegetation comprising elements of both types that forms mesic forests. However, the sclerophyll forest is currently not progressing anymore, and even intensively regressing forming relict patches due to human activities, among which deforestation to open pasture lands (Bouchet et al. 1995) . It is difficult to know whether the tipping point marking the beginning of the mesic forest regression is natural and old, or, as for sclerophyll forests, recently forced by human activities.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available in pdf at Plant Ecology and Evolution, Supplementary Data Site (http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/botbel/plecevo/supp-data), and consist of a complete description of morpho-anatomical features for Ixora margaretae stands in sclerophyll and humid forests.
